
aseptic, and the field of operation must alw be miade 
as weptic a~ possible, and must bs kept SQ during 
the whole time of the labour and lying-in period. 

( (  How is this to be acmmplished? We shall fimb 
deal with the hands. Under ordinary cir.cumtances 
the hands are very septic, and if the unwashed 
hand be iiitmduce& into the womb sep& will in all 
probability be the result. The hands and forearms, 
then, mu& be sterilised or rendered wepficl before 
any internal examination of the patient is made. 

To thoroughly sterilise your hands and for$- 
arms you must bare the ams to the  elbow,^ and wash 
them with warm water and soap, scrubbing tIiem 
tkoroughly with a c l a n  nail brush. Special atten- 
tion must be paid to the  finger nails, which must 
be kept short. When the hands and arms have 
been thomughly wadied they are lavecl with tur- 
pentine, which removes )all traces of sbsp or grease, 
and is in itLself a powerful antiseptic. The turpen- 
t.ine is waslied off with niethglatsed spirits and then 
the hands and aims are bathed in a. strong anti- 
septic f o r  a few minutes. Perchloride of mercury, 
1 in 1,000, w aarbeolic mid, 1. in 20, are about the 
best antiseptics to use. The hands will now be as 
nearly aseptic ,as you mn render them, and YOU can 
touch a wound or make an internal esamination 
without any risk Y,ou muet bear in mind that 
your hande will at lance become mptic if you touch 
anything which ha& ,not been gterilised, such as 
your own face of clobhing, or any part, of the  
patient outside the field of the operation. If.you do 
touc’h anything yoi~  must at once soak your hands 
in the antiseptic solution. 

(‘ In private midwifery work the tui-penkine and 
methylated Bpirit are generally dispenwd with ; 
thorough wmhing with soap and water, and tnen 
Proialring in the antiseptic, is the usual routine. 

“ H o w  t o  Render Instruments, etc., Perfectly 
Aseptic.-Thio mn be done by making them for at 
least 15 minutes in 1 to 20 carbolic lotbon (per- 
chloride of mercury would blacken metal instru- 
ment@). The handEes and the blades of the instru- 
mefitc3 mu& be mvered by the antiseptic solution. 
mere is B much quicker and better method-viz., 
by boiling them f o r  a few minutes. F ~ r ~ e p ,  etc., 
should be made all metal j wooden handles would be 
affected by boiling. A nurse will only have B g h  
doucke nozzle, catheter, sciwm, and a n d -  
brueh, which oan all be boiled. A gum elastic 
a theter ,  of mume, would not etand boiling more 
than on& or twioe, and therefore it should not be 
used. The dressings or diapers clan be boiled or 
sterilised by steam; the hthr method is used in 
hospitds, but in private work it is not conveniexit. 
Aseptic diaperrs and obstetric bed sheets OXQ now 
supplied by different makem at a very small cast, 
and them should be used. The third great ffisential 
is t&t &e field of operation must be render& 
asoptic. We have to deal with the external 
genitals, the vagina, and the uterus. The external 
park  are septic, the same as any other part of the 
surface of the body, but how abobt the vagina and 
the uterus? 
The author shows that in 8. normal condition 

them are not only weptic but contain protective 
mganisms, land that therefore in the majority of 

oases an antiseptic douche given before labour ml 

In the brief space at3 our disposal we have dealt 
at length with asepsis, beaause if a midwife’@ 
method in this respect- is adequate and oarefully 
carried out, her work, assuming her sk111, mill be 
successful. But the book should be read in 1 its 
entirety and will repay careful stitdy. I ill. .t3. 

do more h ~ m  than good. 

flDfbwfves anb tbe ZLbfrb !5itage, 
\ 

Dr. H. Vallance (Pontisbright, Lemis) hlas 
addressed a letter to the British Bfediccil J n ~ ~ ~ n a l  
with regard to a case of death in childbirth to 
which he was recently summoned to find the patient 
already dead. It appears that the woman, aged 28, 
was delivered of a live child affer la labour 1ast.ing 
nineteen houm. The certified midwife in attendance 
endeavoured to e x p r w  the plaoenta for about three- 
quarters of an  hour, but .without result, and then 
introduced her hand and removed the placenta. A 
little over an  hour later, after masliing the patient 
and the baby, the midwife left the house j on return- 
ing half an  hour later she f’ound that the patient 
had dsied. A post-mortem esamination showed inver- 
sion of the nteru6, the fundus being about level with 
the extcrnal m. A piece of membrane measuring 
about 6 in. by 4 in. wm found adherent to the 
uterus. “he placental site was a t  the fundus, and 
did not show signs that the placenta had been 
d e r e n t .  At the inquest i i ~  evidence of infringe- 
ments of &e rules of the Central Midwived Boaid 
w a  elicited, and the midwife was abdved from 
any blame in her oonduct of thii m e .  Dr. 
Vallance continues: This case is of interat, fii&, on 
account of its rarity, as it is said only to occur once 
in 200,000 times; and, secondly, bemuse in Section 
17 (b),  Rule 4, of the Central filidwives’ Board, a 
midwife it3 allowed to make efforts at expression of 
the placenta for an hour before calling a doctor. 
This appears to me to be too long s time, expecially 
in view of the above unfortunate result. It is with 
the view of eliciting esprwions fmm your readers 
as to the desirability or not of this rule  being 
altered that I have ventured to report this case. 

It appsars to u s  that  unless there was esoessive 
bleeding, in which owe a medial practitioner should 
bbave been summoned, and the midwife might have 
been f b r 4  to & in the emergency before his 
arrival, she should have sent f9r medical lasE;istaiim 
before ineerting her hand in the uterus. Three 
quarters of an h o u r  is not a long time for the 
placenta to be retained if the conditions are 
normal, and is no& cause fop s p e d  anxiety. 

It is tan indication of the necessity for aid to 
m e n  in childbirth, pnolvidcd for in Mr. Lloyd 
Gmrge’s Naijimal Insurancle Bill, that the q u e  
tinon of the s ta te  endowment of nuatamity should 
b v e  bem d v a M  a% the S&ional Chifwence 
of the Wmm’e Cbqemtive Guild at B r i d p k  
by Miw &xwis, the A d m t  seoretary, and at a 
Conference of .the Southern Sedjion, held in -- 
don on May 31x3, when a p a p  wm mad by Miss 
Lkwellyn Daviw, wllue iliamwd a oonkibuimy 
m m p u ~ r y ~ c h m e  eupplemanted by a national gran+- 
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